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Proposes Promotion
For Northern Cambria
Lok to mining as the the fore-

most industry in this area.
Sach was the essence of a talk |

givim recently by Dennis Keenan,
veltran state mine inspector and

Sterling |now superintendent of
Qoal Co. before the Barnesboro
Businessinen's Assn.

He priposed a promotion built
aroind the coal industry for the
North Cambria area and the Bar-
neshoro group
walk on his proposa

Ia his address Mr. Keenan told
the businessmen

am here tonight to sell co--
operation. The bituminous coal
indistry is one of the most ne-

io dont for the coal industry?
Bate vou offered to help the in-

dustry?
“A few years ago while I was |

mine inspector 1 closed!4 tate
the Deits No. 2 mine of the Dun-
gan-Spangler Coal Co
they did not construct an escape-
wi; Did the businessmen ap-
groach the company about why
thay were closing the mine? Did
thay zsh if there was anvihing
wy could do to keep the mine

apérating ? No

“insted of having a mine with
wa AA

a

fledged to 80

glanced in the nation. What have |

because |

Consider Coal Basic Industry
Urges Sterling Coal Official

an escapeway emploving between
80 and R80 men, the McCormick
Coal Co.. operating the Delta No
2 mine. is doing what is called
‘retreating’ and employing 30
men. The life of this mine has
been reduced from 15 to 20 years
with the loss of emplovment for

that period.

Could Have Been Kept Working
“The No. § mine at St. Bene-

' dict closed down. Mines at Green
wich and Kimport have been shut

down that could have kept work-

ing with some help. And yet you

' are seeking new industries
| “You do not give any consider.
ation to the basic industry of the
United States coal Stop coal
production ani you stop the steel

industry. Stop the steel industry
and the United States stops.

Mr. Keenan saw a bright

ling that

rival fuels
on mine safely,

hetter with
Speaking he

accidents
to invest

| ested
i “No

in eliminating
company is going

| great sums of money 10 have an |
{explosion deztroy its manpower |
and equipment

at least an additional 30 men for!

fire |

ture for the coal industry, point-|
improvement programs

are permitting mines to compete |

anid that every operator is inter. |

America that the greatest mine
hazards are fires and explosions.
Thev take the greatest toll of
lives and cause the most damage

fo equipment

“Public opinion aroused and
{ justifiably so and as a resuit
| public opinion may lead to laws
{unfavorable and impractical to
| the industry and. not promote

| safety .

No Safer Than Workers |
{ “I have said and I sgy again
i no number of inspect) and in-
i spectors can stop explosions and
: Na mine is any
{safer than the most careless
worker in the mine or official

t having control over mn in the
t mine

i Speakling of the labor outlook
{ Keenan said: “With Harry Moses
| working with John L. Lewis in
negotiating coal contracts” 1 see

| fewer labor dispiites and work
stoffpages in the industry in the

Moses has demonstrated
i his ability to end disputes

Asking for & black diamond ob
servation in Barneshoro the mine

Wicial said

the

is

i fires altogether

b1
ft "ture

“Give eon! indhantry more

onsideration in the fufure If vou
of a mine closing down go

the company and ask if vou
can help Perhaps all the operator

i needs is endORiTRgeent not

i money. He may waht to know

that vou are interested Offer co

operation it will prove beneficial

{1a The businessmen in the ares

i hear
¥
LF

“1 haven't changed my opinion |
since June 3 1947. when 1 told
the Mine Inspectors Institute of

TODAYS

To Please Man-Sized Appetite
‘ By ALICE DENHOFF |
IN keeping with the tradition |
! 4 Abraham Linecin and George
4'ashirgton. who both
,spmmon sense in thelr

fires und knew the
rife we offer not such

| Linevin Log cake of
% he but got sensiblement

gtared to the mes
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COLVER
| Mr. and Mra. Bert Hill and son
| Albert, and daughter, Jean, spent
Pi week end with relatives in
Akron, Ohio

i Mr. and Mrs Leo Hallman and
ison of Creekside Indians. Pa

iapent the week end with

fady's parents Mr. and Mrs

ishall Mann

Deno Mastrini of the 1! 8
I Navy spent a few davs recently
i here with his parents

Tom Lapexrynski of Detroit

i Mich. spent 8 few davs last week
iwith his parents Mr and Mrs
| Frank Lapesynaki

Mr and Mrs John Shook and
[sons visited relatives in Tide
(ami Seward lst Saturday

Mra Gilbert Rall is
with Mr. and Mrs Regis
and family in Pittsburgh
days this week

Mr. and Mrs Edward Sibert of
Hastings visited «« the home of
IMr. and Mrs. Joseph Hancharick
and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Feightne
were recent visitors in Lilly wit

{ relatives

i Mr and Mrs Sam Belin were
| recent visitors in Dmoke Ran with
their parents wno are ill

i Fred Hagens orf the UU. B Army
| spent the week end at the home
lof his parents, Mr. and Mrs
{Clyde Hagens

| Mra Rose Olinsxi and son, Joe
i visited over the past week ond

{with their son, George at the
ipolic 8linic in Parrisburg Ted

Mar.

Nairn

a few

andwas accompanied home by his
mother and Wrother.

Bill Ball of Butler, Ps.
last Ssturday and Sunday with
his parents, Mr. and Mis Gu
bert Ball

Mr. and Mrs. George Smith and
children of Patton spent a week

{ Mra George Smith Srv.

and children, Loule Judy and
Charlotte of Coral, Pa. and Mra
Joe Timble and daughter, Donna.
also of Coral, were Sunday vis

igni homes here.
Mrs. John Campbell of Dysart

is spending some time visiting
st the Oliver and Ciilbert Ball
residences.
Germma V rio. stoadent nurse

at Johnstown 1 Hospital
wis 3 week and visitor herve with

ber

 

the

Ps. |

visiting |

Ohinski also visited in Harrisburg |

#pent :

recently with his parents, Mr. and |

Mr. and Mrs. Baward Dellafiors |

ors at the Julio and Guido Ben|

10 New Applicants | County Home ‘Ec
Seeking Soil Work

Good Market In Area
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of directors Thurs

day at Ebensburg
[Yirectors

i xt

{ "art house

tion board

who attended

confererce were Frad Bloom

& f Farabaugh
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MARSTELLER
By MES FRED SCHROCK
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of Cy

Ann
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Mr i

ter. Coleen. of
Mr and Mra

mow and faomaly
with relatives In

Mra Frank T nn 84

Carl Lindahi were last

vigitores in Johrstown

Mr. and Mra Richard
land som vinited in Silman over
[the week snd with the lady's pir
ents. Mr arid Mra Paul

Mr and Mra Wm Fowler
daughter, Connie Flien of

i visited over week end

| Lewis Fowler and Peles

| nomen

PF Mr amd
| Laongige wer
fohnatyven,

! Billy Tavior was fendered =
emrty on his birthday anniversary

f Toessday eviming at hin home He
| received many gifta A hinch was

§ served

~ CARROLLTOWN
A Banguel for Sohn Deere deal

ers of this (Matrict was held Tues
day evening! of this week at ip

Central Hotel, Carvolitown HM
Mohler, focal desler, was in
charge srrangements. Dealers
and their wives attending sumber

od about 30
George Lambie of Colver

8 Tuesday visitor at the A
Miller hor

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Biter of
Loretto vidited Monday evening
at the hoine of Mr. and Mrs
Merle Miller The ladies are jis

Kenny Miller, son of Mr. and
Mra Merle Miller, who in Hl =
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Assistant Named
Mrs. M. H. McKenrick
Replaces Miss Haern
Mrs Margaret H McKenrick of

Ebensburg has been named assist-
ant home aconomics #xtaniom re-

preseptative in Cambria and Blair
Counties. She will work alter

nate weeks in the two neighbor.

ing counties

The will be
County with

whose office

new assistant

in Cambris

Fane Griffith

the Ebcnsburg Courihouse
County, she will work

vith Miss Christine Haenn whom
she replaces as assistant

Mra McKenrick is the wife of
Fremont J MceKenrick, who is

serving hin legal clerkship in the
nie of Attorney Fdward J

kins Johnstown

The home eacanoamics sytiension

worker iz a native of New Bruns

wick, N. J Khe is a graduate of
Highlarnst Park High Sehool and
received a bachelor of sclance de

gree at New Jersey College for
Wamen, Rutgers University She
earned a master's degree at the
Teachers College. Columbia Uni.

and took gradusls work
State College, Amen

an

Mrs
in

versity

st Jown

fovwn

Prior to her present position
MeKenrick taught home oc

onomics at Carlisle High School
she formerly was research assist-

{ant in foods and nutrition at the
University of Connecticut. She is

ia member of Pt Lambda Theta

| suena ional

fingers

the |

fraternity. American

Hone Ereanomics Association, and

Daughters of the American Revo

{ion —~
alpr.

U. $5Navy Seeks Girls
For Work In Washmgton

Paulos tie

aimed :

John :

Qumsday |

Mrs |

Saturday |

Fowler |
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The Navy
ng girls for

Department is seek

typists anil steno

graphers 10 work in offices in

Washington DC. and Aflington
Mian Leona LabesaNavy oiv

representative, will be ut
Recruiting Stution in
poatiffice bullling Tor

2 irre discus OppOY

pith those interested

Va

an

the

FOB

16s

Fool |Q

ey nih
appointments may be

her, Balavies Dein at

$3175 a vesr with
Increases

and
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GALLITZIN
MRE MABALENE ©

Phone 7637

Mrs. Laora E. Buck
Marks 82nd Birthday

Mrs. Laura E  iDurbiny Buck
slebrated her Rind birthday an

niversary at her home af 415 Dev.

fin Gallitein, Mar. 3

The octogenarian received
greetings from friends, relatives
«rd neighbors. She is enjoying ex |
silent health ans 3 one of the
ddest rommunickais of Bt Pat.
siei’s Catholic Chureh, Gallitzin

: Her husband, Christian A. Buck
fOr many Years as super

intendent of the Argyle Coal Co

Gallitgin. He died Apr. 13 1930
They were married Rept 26 1888

By BUCK

oo
a

a

Amerienn legion Auxiliary ufiit | Mr and Mrs Francis Fender
174, Galbitsiy, will hold 8 bake son and family of Me
sale Saturday, Apr. 12 from § 4, W. Va. recently visited in OS
im to 8S pom oat the Galbitein B & gin at the John Ord home
1 Store on Main St }

Miss PeggLou Saivan of this
place won first prise in sn ama- |
ter contest sponsored by the |
Nanty-Glo Mose Lodge last Bac|
prdey night Miss Salvan sang
and tap danied
Mrs Anns Gallagher of Tus i

nelhill St and Mra Madsiens6|
Buck of Cleveland St. visiteda°
few days last week with MF she |
Mra Howard Wesley and family » of Cresson substation
of Lanciste). Pa. The Wesley | operator in the electrical eguip~
family wore [ormer local resident: | ment department at Cresson.

District Penelec Manager
With Company 25 Years

Alfred P Isenberg of Ebene
district manager of Ebens-
district of Pennsyivania E-
Co. recently completed 35

arter century
with Penelec is Clair

hd

Also

-~ won Swit

in Bt Patrick's Catholic Church yl
Caallitein. :

Mra Buock's song and daughters
who sttended the birthday cele
bation included Francis of Altob- |
wa: George, Johnstown: Roy, Dun |

Mrs Noli!
Paul
Mian

ln Bari, Galhtein
Janes JoRkatown Mrs

Pradisy, Middletown and
Madanlene Buck of Gallitgin

Mra Buck's affiliations
Patrick's Catholle Church Al

tar and Rosary Society and the
[ABA Benevolent Assn, 748 in

Callitein,

A life-long reddent of Cambs

County, Mra Buck was bora on
ITO. in Loretto a daugh

ter of Stephen and Ellen (Nagle)
Prarhin

Elect Mrs. Olive Stevens
Legion Auxiliary Delegate
Mra Olive Stevens was elected!

delegate to Cambria County Conn
cil of Americas Legion Auxiliary
at a meeting of American Legion

Auxiliary umt 174, Gallitzin, lst
Thursday evening. Mrs Tillie
Stafford was named as allernate

will be held

Spangler Americar
Home Any rember

anit can attend the
pasking reservations

Willard Demi of Bar

The county season

Apr 3 at

Legion Post

af the oeal

Session OY

with Mra
rabhnro

* w» *®

ohn Merlini Chapler of

American War Mothers will

a regular raeeting next

Mar 28 at 8 p in the
wal Legion home Mee Adalasde
MeTague roggieats all members to

be present Sl Lhe sssmon

the

Boda

day 5%

Wednes |

inedude |

NEW 195Seyfing

MEW Dome Crystels

NEW Brachioh

EWSmaliber Madeley

ELGINS =z. #
EATSwn Dramatic new and ity thet
orA ® unequaledlooe ox

: ceptional ahgiomuity for you & seinct
# watch... at a pesational waving!

EO,
PARC EEERG

MILTON'S
JEWELRY

JaTIONMAGEE AVE.
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never wen before

home decor.
the Best . . Not the

Even the lowest priced
VV T.V. Outperforms
Priced Competitive Moc

17” Table Model Blatchford VV-T. V.

199.95

COME IN TODAY AND SEE AMERICA'S
GIANT SCREEN T.V. SENSATION . . .

the NEW ’52 Blatchford’s
VV T.V. 24” CONSOLE |

¢

The greatest value ever for a massive 24-inch
television, flere is viewing plegsure as you ve

here in the kind of per.
formanee vou have always wanted
styling that will blend with and enhanee your

Remember— Blpteifor

. here ix

an Builds

ll
Most!

 

Peep)in the town sorronnded by billings and
eleetrieal interference; far in the sountry on

the fringe of regeplion ares—even the lowest
Ristehford VV.T.V. proved beyond a

doulit that it entperforms the Wghest priced
SHE as tive mails

gi iped

% No extra for 1 yr. warranty en picture tube

w No extra for parts warranty

 

  


